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Deeision No. 85359· @rm~(rnHOO~[ 
m:FORE nm PUBLIC UTILIl'lES COMMISSION OF '!HE SlATE OF ~. 

Application of ROBERT 0.. ERNST dba. 1 -
VENTtJRA LIMOUSINE AND :SUS SERVICE~ Application- No. S5710 
for a Class '~" certificate to operate . (Filed May 28~· 1975) . 
as a charter-party carrier of passengers ~ 
Ventura. (File No .. 'reP 42·S) 

) 

Robert 0 .. Ernst,. dba Ventura Limousine ana Bus semce, for himself~ applicant. 
R.usse1l aIld Schtzreme.n, by R.. Y.. S<:hureman, 

Attorney at Law, for American Busl1Xles, 
Inc., Continental Trail ways ~ Inc .. , aad 
Educational and Recreational Services, 
Inc. (also known as Associated Charter 
Bus Co.); Bill SRinks, for Channel Islands 
Bus Co .. ; Harry Herbert and w .. M. 'BouSher. 
for Cal COastCharter, Inc .. ; Robert: • 
Fawcett,. for Holiday Lines; and Richili'cl 
Hannon,. for Greyhound Lines ~_ Inc .. ; 
protestants .. 

.Q.1!:!!lQli 
this application was heard and suba:dtt:ed on .July 31, 1975,. 

before Examiner Norman Haley -a~ Los AngeleS. 
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Applicant requests a Class B certificate to:operate as. a 
ch~ter-p.arty carrier of passengers (Public Utilities Code, Division 
2, Chapter 8).1:.1 Passengers would be picked up within 40 air miles 
of appl~eant's home tertdnal :tri. the city of Ventura.~1 ' 

Applicant currently operates s.s a ~sengerstage corpora
tion, providing service between Ventura and various points in los 
Angeles, Orange, and Riverside Counties CR. o. Ernstz dba Ventura. 
Limousine and 'Bu$ Service, D~cision No .. 84399 (1975). He also, bo::'ds' 
charter-party 'permit Tel>' 470, ~sued, pursuant' to Sections 5372 ,and 
5384 of'the Pu'b11c Utilities Code. He was denied a Class 1> certifi
cate to operate as a char1:er-party carrier of passengers £rom a 
-proposed home tertdnal in tosAngeles, CR.. 0 .. Ernst, dba See the West 
Charters, Decision No. 83006 (1974». 
Ap?licant's Presentation 

¥.r. Ernst testified on his own behalf. He is. the sole 
owner of one bus., a General Motors suburban. model SDM 4501. It has. 

an app~oximate value of $18,000, and assertedly, it is in excellent 
condition. He and his wife own two- formal limousines wi'tb.no; eIlG'UCl.

brances • 'Ihey !lave an approximte $35,000 equity:tn their home ~ 
Applicant's inCOCle is approximately $2~500 a month from bus; l:£r::c'OSi:le, 
ane retirement sources. 

1/ Section 5371.2 of the Public Utilities Code reads, as," follows: 
·~ll holders of certificates issued subsequent to, 
90 days a:~ the effective date of this section 
shall operate from a service area to' be de~erm:tned 
by the commission. !n co case sh~ll this area 
encomp&ss :nore than s. radics ::>f 40 sir miles from 
the home terminal.. T'~~ home te:::o:dnal shall be 
desigIl3.ted by the applicant.. '!'his certificate shall 
be cl~s:tf:ted as a class :s. certificate. 1'b.1s 
section shall :lot ap?ly to certificates issued unde:: 
the 'Pro~-sio1'lS of Section 5371.1.H 

2:.,1 Applicant operates a bus. te~l et the end of Peking Street, 
west of the Ojai Freeway ove~s from Main Street in the City of 
Venecra. ' 
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Applicant cb.aracter::.zed the Ventura-santa :Barbara County 

area as generally suburban or rm:al, w1~h substantial distances be
tween cities and communities. He said this was in contrast to> the 
Los Angeles metropolitan area where the cities and eommurd.ties inter
mesh. The witness cited estim<:.ted 1974 population figures from. 
Table 3-4 of the Californ:La Statiseieal A~stract (Exhibit, 1), for the 

cOtmties of Fresno (441,400)" ~t.;j, Barbara (279,800), Stanislaus 
(210,600), and Ventura (426,000). lie asserted that Santa :Barbara .and 

Vent'\!l:'a Comties each have two successful charter party bus operators,. 

whereas the other two counties each have four.. He pOinted out that 
EY.hibit 1 also shows that for tile three years between 1971 and 1974,. 
th~ population of Ventura Co-unty increased by substantially greater 
pe::ee.ntages thau population in the other three counties used in his 
com.par1son~ 

!he witness asserted that one of the Ventura. County 
operators does not use highway cO<lches, leaving one that offers h!gh

way-type cha=ter bus service. He said that if the one operator is 
not: satisfactory, a cha..orter bus comp.c.ny from ano·ther area must come 
in.. Toe witness stated that when this happens. the outside operator 
beurs de3.e'a.ead miles, ~b.ich he est!:ms.ted to be as much as $2 a. 
~rso:l per cilm::ter. Be expia:tned ~t deadh~d costs a:-e passed on 
to eustorncrs. He esticated ~':l3.t there would be a 90-mile roilJldtrip, 
d~clhead from. the middle of tile San Ferc.aX'!c!o Vall~y, for example, 

:oesul ting in approxima.:ely 16 sa11on~ of w~ted. fuel per bus. . He 
also sea'ted that a bus, when deadheading. on a freeway, occupies. a 
conside:able amO'\:ll1t: 0: space" which is a cajo: problem in metropolit:an 
a=e3S. It was his contention that unde= ?ublic Utilities Code 
Section 5371.1 existing operators do not have.eno~ char~r boses 
in Ventura County to provide satisfs.cto:y services to, the'. peo?~e~ 

... 
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?rotest:a~ts' P='e$er,.:~t::!~!'t 

Protl!stlntse<llled six witnesz.es w!lo pre:;e:1!:ed e·.ri.de::.ce 
in opposition to the applice.tion. '.rney introduced a:1dexpla,1D.ed' 

~ib:i.ts 2 through. 20, whieh contain faC:~t:al' eat:a relati.ve to,· 

opcrati:::.g a'tl.::!:.orities, c~tcrs o~"'r3tec!:r eq~p:nent available, ,and 

::e=mir!a1.:;. All protesbJ:,'!:S hold Class- A eh.D.rter-puty carrieree=tifi-
31 cates.-' 

!he a=ea within 40 miles of .:tppliC3.llt'S' terminel in: Venblra 

is se:ved by all protes2nts. Continer.tllTr3.il"H'ays, Izie .. ~~/ p:ovides 

a l-rm-ited amo..:tnt of c1:ill~~er se:viee w:lth c-;,;:ii?ment: stat!oned~ at !.os 
Angeles .. Assoc~a'te'.1 Ca~~te= B=: Cv.. ~ eCl'cipmc:ltavailable for 

charter s t~:tio:led ~:: Va:l N~, Los ,Anzeles County)- ana at -Santa 

~ba.=a. Grey1::o-.md I.i:!~s, Ice. :!crv~s t;le zrea wi'th ccru!pmeot, 81:3.

t:to~cd ~t S3:lta :&trba:'~. Assc::~ed17, f.;reyhot:r.ld also stationS: t.."'P to' 
five buses at OxrlG::d, Vc-atura CO'Ql::j. ~1 CoaS1: Cha......-cer,,!nc. is 
lor-..<:.tec at Oxnard .?.!ld pT.ov;.des c~~er se:"'.r!~e f::oQ. th.-::~ ?oio.t:. 
Cha:mel Island::; ~.JS Co.. is loes~oc! 1: the city of Vent-=-a .:111d' M$ 

buses svailable fo= eb.o:l=ter :!.'t tJ:a~ loc~~on. Hol;.day !tines has !ts. 

::na.in office 1:1 Covir:s~ Los Acgele:; Co't:::l'~.. :;:t o~ned an. of£:tce in 
Oxnard in 1975,. rl~h cn~ otU> Qd c::i:'iver st.:lt:toned there. Ifcb::lrtcr 
busi=ess c!lo~d iI:.cz~~c ~e co:np~'7 !.., :tn . .;:. pos1~ion to pl,c;ee 8acli
t~o~l equi~~n~ at i:s O~a f3cility. 

4/ -

C!ass f.... ~er-~ty ea..-=ic:"s It:ly 1>1ck·U? charte= p~ssenge=s 
.'lnY""'~.~ within i:he Sta':e (?:tbj.ie \rt11ities Code,.. ScetiO"as 5:;71~1 
__ ~ ~'~O"" - , 
~ ;)Jo':"I_ 

Atlerican ~liI:.e~, Inc. is t:. wholly cwned s-.:bs:td1ary of Coat:tncntt.t~ 
l':'ailways ~ Ine_ 
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The ~,i:~e$ses for 'Drot:c:stan~s testtiiedthat there are . " 

s,.:tifl.cicnt c:!rt~i~ted chm:t~-party eer.::-ie:'s i:t the Ventcra County 

e.rea with 2.c!e~oote cq-.:i?~ent; 'i:het there is s't:I.bsU:.ntial compet~tion 
for eb..a'terc "-=0:1& -:ae <:~r-.:if!eated ea..-ri.e:'s in the 3.X'e~; tllld th~t 

char~:, reven'.!es a=e l:.D. iir.por~t psrt c~ tho ov(!:oall operati!lg 
re~en~as of their compa~ies. Ihey a~~rt tha~ they are ready~ 
w~ll~,. and able to ?r07~de service i:Ctl tb.e area, sought to be se...-vecl,. 
:i:ld :b.:.t certi£ieatio::. 00: ~??licaD.:: T,t.°o'tOlcl d:L.vert traff:t:c from' them 

ca~i:l.g t~::.r o?tt.:'!~ivt1..<; ~'be le~s economical. They alleged that 

their ~u:.:.pme:J.t was llOt: ~pe:'at~llS to fr.ill eap:!ei.t7 and':l~ ::.cait!onal 
ope=ations should be ~~~rizcd. 
!) iccut;)I! ion 

r~is ?roceed~; is s~~s6~~~ially ~cnt:olleGby Section 
5375.:' of t.'b.e ?ebl!c 'O'ti::"itios Code .... h::.'~h 4~~-:!3 ::':1 p.t!:'t 3.$ fol:'ows: 

" ••• The cotmnis=:ion shs.l1 :loe graI4~ ~ cer::f..fiec.te 
to s<.:cn an a~? liea::t -u:.less !.t ea:>, "e s'!i.O'"'''''''tl that 
the c:ti.s 'c::.ng. ci-"-~C::-?S=~. ,ca..-rier of p~ sengcrs, 
$C:7~ '~e t~i~~~ is a~t ?=ovi~~$~:V!c~s 
whie~ ~~c sat~fec~~ ~~ th~ e~cion ~nd 
aeeq-.::i.te fa::- 'i.:!le ?~:;;::.ic. In co event sh~ll the 
COC!T'..l.ssic::! 15$''= ~.:e ee.t!£i.~U~"5 ~Mt! eu':>l:i.e 
eoI:veni~n~~ ~nc necGS$ity =e~~~c •.• f. • 

The :t'cc:>rc1 sb.o~o:s tb.:.t p'r.·~t:e$t .. ::l''=s z=e e::'S~80e in p~r£o~g. charter 
~~ s~:v:i.ce fro: ;:>e:i..ats i~ V~,;:,"i;Ure. c..-.::.nty .:::nc ~e strroml,d:.Cng eo~t:L.:;:~. 

Cbarte=s perfcrcned f=c~ z.1:.e $cue'ht CZ'C(l :::'4!'.ge frc::ilrel';:;1:!ve~y few' ir1 
'the ce~e 0: Con~iI:an~l l'r~:'1"/7:"ys. toa StlbsUUltial, n=bcr for sotte, of 
'the other:::. There w.cs no te:; tic.o~y fro=. pu-o.i.::e ,...··i:~nes$es· in tb.!s: 
procec<:1:ing, either on be:h:1.1f of applica:lt 0::' protesta~ts, and !:b.e:e 
'Were no publ::'c cc~lai:ts. A?];:l::ca.::.t: r 

$ eO!l:ten':ic.n -that: he would' use 
less fuel on chsrters :b.e.n other opeX':l:cors ~ho have no termi:lal·,i:I..' 
Ven~a COmlty, 'tI:he::l weighed w-r.th o'the4 facts in~i:s ease,. is not 
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sufficient to show public convetU.etlCe and necessity.. Applicant' s 
allegation that there are not enough charter buses in the area was 
not supported in the light of protestants' showing. Under. the

-circumstances we have no alternative bue to deny the application. 
Findings 

1. Applicant has applied for a CLass B charter~party carrier 
certificate with home terminal :tn the city of Ventura. 

2. Applicant possesses satisfaetory £:[tness and financial 
responsibility to initiate and conduct the proposed charter;;'party 
service. 

:>. Protestants hold Class A cb8.rter-party carrier 

certificates which grant authority to originate at anypo:tnt within 
California and operate to any point within California. .. 

4. Applicant did not show that the existing charter-party 

carriers of passengers serving the territory are not providing. service 
satisfactory to the Commission and adequate for tb.e public. 

S. Applicant has failed to show that public convenience-and 
necessity req~e an additional certificated Charter-party carrier 
in the area he has applied tc> serve .. 

We therefore conclude that the application should· be· 
denied. 
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ORDER -----
. IT IS ORDERED that Application No. 55710 is denied .. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof .. 

" .,.~ 
Dated ... .at , ___ S:_~_Fra.n_CI:8C_. _0 ___ , California:, this .01 0" . 

day of J~:N{~L'! Rx . , 19z.€. 

~ CO S10ners 

CO=1~~:1oZlcr Lco~Ro~s. 'be1ng:' 
:lec~s:;ar11y' l):bs.¢Zlt.~<!1C!'n('t, ~1c1})O.'te 
1~ the <!:':;po:;1dO!l'ot ~:;"J)~o.c~1Dt ... , 

, '" ,~. 

,", ,. 


